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Be/o,j'e 'M?'. Justice Kemp and, jJk Justice Glovei',

MAHATtAJA DHlltAJ :N1AHTAB( CHAND BAHADUR' (PLAINTIFF) V.

SRVIIATI DEBKUMARI DEBI A~D OTIHms (Dln·ENDANTS).*

Intereli.-Act VIII of 1869 (B. 0.), e. ?l-Bate of Interest.
,'\ ' J"

Under Act VIII of 18GO (13, C.), section 21, it is disrectionary with the Judge
to give interest at 12 per cent.; he is not oblig'rl to award interest to that extent.

Baboo Ash11!(/,·it lrfooh:~)jee for the appellant.

Baboo Upend!"," Cha;;ala Bose for the rescondents,
(, -

'I'ho judgment of the Court was delivered by

KEMP, J.-The only point raised in this caeo, in spcoial nppoal, is with

re<'eronco to the question of whether tbe Judge was right in award ing interess

at the rate 4 per cent. In special appeal, it is contended that, under
section 21, Act VIII of 18GO (B. C.), tbe plaintiff is ,'Jntitled to recover inter

est ot the rate of 12'per cent. per annum. We think thut there i" no force what
ever in'this contenbion. Section 21 lays down that arrears of rent, unless other
wise provided for by a written agreement shall bo Tiablo to interest at 12 per
cent. per annum. There is no written agreement in this case, and thcr-ifore, if

the Judge thought right to award any interest) he was entitled in his discretion
to award it to the extent of 1:J pot, cent.. per annum. See Nuboh(JJ!th Dey
v. Rajnh, Boradalcanit: nay Dahl/dnor (1), lit,s!tee Natl: Roy Chmvdhfy v .

.lJlynudrleen Uhowdhfll (~), and Beckwitk'v. Kishio Jed",,, Buclsshec (3).

Tho special appeal is dismissed with costs,

1871 :r.mSS'I\MAT YUSAN KIIATUN (PLAINTIFF) 1'. HAMNATH SlDN(DEFENDlI.NTlt
"lIm'elL 28.

Act VIII of J850, 8. 'J30-Application-llcglGlar Snit.

An application, under section 230 of Act VIII of 1850, should bo registered and
numbered in the register of suits as a plaint in a r-cgular- suit., nnrl tho Court is
bound to determine, upon regn~\l' issues as in an ordinary suit, beth the right and
title, as well as the possession of the applicant.

Buboo It-hrmlr« Na"(Jpn nose for the appellant.

Baboo l1/l/lit Chl/ndm Son for the respondent.

*Special Appcnl, Nos. 27;',l aml 27Hl of 18"10, from n decree of the Judge of
Hoaghly, dated the l l th Novnmhel' LKjV, afliL'mil1g a decree of tllC Subordr.iate
Judge of that district, dated the ;lOte AngLlst 18iO.

tSpeeia! Appeal, No. 2220 of 1870, from a decree of the Subordinate Judge of
Dacca, <1ated thc 4th August 1870, affirming I' decree of the Moonsiff of that
(];striet. dr,te(! the 13th December 181m.
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'The facts of this case, and the points raised in s'Jlecial appeal, arc fully stated __]J~~_~~

in the judgment of the Court, which 'fas delivered by JI[USSH1~T
YUSAN KIIA~

JIlOOKERJEE, J.-In this case the plainti,f applied, under section 230, Ad TeN

VIn of 1859, On the allegation th~t the defendant,£am Nath L,.,.;"'kar, who RAMNA~HSEN.
h ad recovcred a decree against 'Qolam Kadir Qhowdhry, had i,1 e>':ecutioll of
that. decree, dispossessed the plaim'ifl' from his'Jand. This ap~lication aflpears
\0 have been numbered and registered in the register of suits, and issues were

framed as in all otdillury civil suit for possession of lalltJ. At tlwj;ime of the

heari.sg of the case, however, it appears that the M()(}usiff.Jlxc,1 lllC fo Howing
new issue, :-

"Whether the plaintiff was in bona fide possession of the disputed property;

if EO, whether she can dcrive any benefit under section 230." 'rho Moonsilf
tried this single issue, and, coming to the conclusion that tiw plaintiff was llcot
ill actual possession, dismissed the suit; it is said "in the shape of Han-suit."

'I'he plaintiff appealed, and the Appellate Court affirmed the Moonsiffs ueci
sion , being of opinion that the sale matter that the COUlts have to see in an
applicatiou under section 230, is whether the plaintiff was bOlla fide in ~sses·

sion of the property, and, was possessed by the dooroc-holdcr defcnduut in
execution pf his decree.

Both the' Courts re,~erred to f1 decision of the 18th ;,iarch 18GO-SaTada
}Iayi Choiouxlhrai« v. Nabin Chandm Roy (Jhowdlwy (I)-as guiding them in

. ,.. 'i
the disposal of this suit. But it appears to me that ~ll apjJlicatioH under sec-

tion 230, when once, registered and numbered as a suit, sWJuld bo tried as an
ordinary suit between tho applicftnt as plaintiff and the decree-holder as defend"

ant. According to theferma of section 230, "the Court shall proceed to

"investigate the matter in dispute in the same manner, and with the like
" powers, as if a suit itJr the property hall been institpted by the appellant,
" against the decree-holder."

Tho subsequent Full Bench decision-Radha; Py"ri Debi fJhowdluain v.
Nabin.,Chandra Glwwdhry (2)-which has beon passed on a reference made by
the same learned Judges who remanded the ease on the 18th March 1869, has

decided fuBy as to the manner in which suits under section 230 are to be dealt

with by the Courts. I should think that, wh~n a auit has been registered as a
suit under section 230, the Courts are bound to in vestigate that suit as if it was
an ordinary regular suit brought by' the '!pplieallt in th.. Civil Court, and to try

not only the qnesti~ of possession, but also the quest~n of title. Turning to
section 231, it appears to FO that the decision must be a final and complete
decision, both for ,Possession and title, for that sectjon bars any fresh suit n pOll

the same cause of action .between. the same party or parties, or those claiming
undeJ them.

I think, therefore, that the case ough~ to be .sent back to the Court of first

iustauce:to be triod as an ordinary ~ivil suit between the parties, in which the

(1) 2 Be L. R" A 0., '333. (2) r, B. L. R, F. B., 708,
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18~1 question of possession, as well as of tit.le, should he enquired into, and the
---'-

MUSSJ>.~IAT suit decided ~ccording to the result of that enqniry. Both parties should be
YUSAN KHA. allowed" the fulleat ~'pportnlity of adducing any evidence thap t hey think tit to

TUN adduce in support of the issues fixed b~. tit,; Court.

n A'" S Costs ,,( t hia Itppeal "r.ll abi.lo th~ lillal rcsn lt .
.u.A.l\1N ~H,. tl:x.

1871
__}!Q"/0·. '- 'SnfiYATf JAlJUM.:ANI DAST (I'LAT"TfJ'I') 1'. SRfl\IATf PUUl' HI TnA~D

OTUERS (lJj<;J;'KNllANT"),*

• rower of the Conrt. of appeal uudcr soct inn 337 of Ac~ VII r of !S;;C', to reverse
the whole of the docrce of the Court below upon the apI'''''' of OlW only of the
pnrt.ics againsL WhVUl the decree was passed.

,.
Tms was a suit to recover Us, 58-1-1 from the defen<1ant by sale of u picco

of land measuring about one big-a mortgagod to the pluintitf', on tho graun,{

that the dsfsndunes Dwarkanath and JadLlllath had borrowed Rs. 16

from the plaintiff's late husband, and had oxocutod a bond whf'\l'oby the

possession of tho land in dispute was assign.,d to tho ly,~intiff's hnsbrmd ; that

after the death of her husband' the pl"illtilf rcmni lied in possossion and

cultivated the same , that in Aghran 127G (18G5) Dwarknath and

Jadunath and the defpndant FLHlu Bi:"i, to whom they had sold the land in
dispute, had out and carried away tho crops raised by the plaintiff; hence
the suit to recover the amount seemed by the bond, and hamag.-s for the crops

cnt and carried away by the defendant by sale of the mortgagerl premises.

The defendants DWjlrknath and Jrulunuth stated th&u they harl not exe

cuted the mortgage <.bond, and that they had sold UlD pl'Operty in dispute.to

Fudu Bibi .
. Fudu Bibi stated that she hal] pnrellr.3C"l the property from the other

defendants, and that the suit had been Inst.ituted by the plaintiff in collusion

with tho other defendants on a false and fraudulent bond.

The Moonsiff held that \lhe bond was genuine, amI passed a decree in favor

of the plaintiff; ordering that the umoun~ in .SUlt be real izerl by sale of the

mortgaged premises if the amount be not paLJ before such sale.

On appeal by Fudu titi (the ,]efondunts Lwrukunabh an,] Jadunath did not.

appeal), the Snbordinate ,Tl~rlge hol,] that t.h(, bond was not, proved; that the

claim of the plaintiff was ',101. established, and that the plaintiff was not

entitled to enforce his altcged lien. That although the defendants Dwar

kanath and. Jadunath did not appeal, yet us tile decree was pre.ludicirl

to the interests or Fudn Bih;, it rhould be sot aside. He accordingly reversed

the decree passed by the Monnsiff;

* Special Appeal, No.1 of 18i1, from" decree of t.ho Suborrlina te .Tna.,;" ot
Midnopore, dated tho 2Znd September 16iO, reversing-« rlccroc of the 1st ~I uon v

"itt of tha t (V~;tl';('t, f1nt(d t,ll(' ~'hHl 1\I1l.t'r'h uno


